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Igtottims_ Stores.
T. At. J. T.II,OANCIA,

So.-77 &79 CORNERSIXTH AND LIBERTY STETS.
suing enlarged and 'newly fitted up their establish-

• ' Meat; ath the-above well known stand. respectfully
119 attention of their friends and the public to their
&lake Selec.tion of New Goods, comprising every varie-

Wtspring and summer wear, selected. especially fur
ustonse r department. Those wishing to leave their
will findat this establishment every style ofnew

anddesirable goods. Their stock of ready made Cloth-
ingisextensive got up in the bestnitumer;of.durable
Shaft, and well worthy. the attention of those wishing to

."-"Puirebase. • AM are invited to call,and may rest assurLd
Ibexthey will be pleased with price, quality and variety.
4141Ixtra assortment ofshirts kept constantly onhand. •

OHBA emo.
'DELANY, Fe. 48. Libsrty street. Fin:burg*, has. Jue

-,,, ;Toned, for the Spring trade, a large and general
assortment of will selected Cloths Cassimeres, and
Vesting', consisting of superfine Fiench and English
black and fancy colored CLOTHS, suitable for the va-
tkritil styles ofSpringand Summer Coatis.' .!

Plain and fancy French, English and. American CAS-
- . StIdERES, in great variety and new patterns, adapted to

duscustomer trade.
Also, a great variety of new and fancy VESTINGS—-

. ellof Which will be cut and made to order, in' tLe most
Mashionable style. '

• - Persons favoring the establishment with a call, will be
• tiaitesion ntoderateterms at short notice.

Thesubscriber hart also onthand agreat assortment of
- READY MADECLOTHING,made in the present Spring

natio%feensittling of every description of Dress and
FiXteleCeath, of all fashionable colors; fancy and plain
Reek and Business Coats. •

a general assortment of nulls, Vests, Shirts,
Cravats, and all other articles in the Clothing line, which
willbi sold low, for than.

.Wholesalepurchasers will find itmuchto their rubran-
, page. to cell and examine the stock, before purchasing
elsewhere. - I.'. DELANY, Tailor.

TO ARMS! TO ARMS`.—Threateneitin-
Tenon ofWestern Penna. by Col Swift. with
10,000 men, innwithstanding which. J. M.

White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than any
his heretofore been offered in the Western country, hav-
ingthe largest establishineut in the city: fronting on Lib-
erty and Sixth ate. He is now prepared to show to his
numerous patrons. the greatest variety of Cloths, cassi-
Mersa; vestings, and clothing of all descriptions, suitable
forMarapproaching season, thathas ever been offered in
this market; to which all can have the Right of Way.—
"Observethe corner N0.167, Liberty and Firth sus.

marß3 1. M. WHITE, T.smort, Proprietor.
looms sptmotaca. JOSEPH N. DIDDLE.

• Twin City Clothing Store.
EORGE SPANGLER& Co. announce to their friends
and the citizens of Allegheny, that they have on

hands. fine assortment of RE.ADY.MA.DE.CLOTHING.
consisting ofCoats, Vests, Pants, Hose. &c., which they
Will sell at fair prices. Also, a superior lot of Cloths,
Cassimeres, and Vesting?, which they will make up to
order, in the neatest and best manner.
..[llarCiistom work done as usual.
N. D.. Don't forget the place, on the west side of Fede

satstreet, .5 doors north of the Auction Store, Allegheny
. aplo-3m

• 'Fashionable Clot hing Storer
No:QlB LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE, SEVENTH

lIHE Subscribers respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that they have opened a NEW

!NG STORE, where they will sell as cheap. if not
cheeper than any other establishment in theleity—Rendy-
madeClothing ofall descriptions, neck and 'rocket Hand-
kerchiefs. Shuts ; in short, every article usually kept in
Clothing.Stores. constantly on hand.
iliteritiemen wishing to have Clothes made to order, in

fashionable style,•will find it to their advantage to call
and examine our stock before going elsewhere.
• ap74f • nowvivn.

Clouting1 Closalsag 1 t mleassaug a i.
21411 Three Big Dom vs. The Western World !! !

5-10,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTSnow
made and ready to be 'offered on the

amid liberal terms to my old customers and the public in
general. The Proprietor of this far-famed-and extensive
eitahlishinent has now, after returning frdm the Eastern
titles, at much trouble and expense, Just completed his
fall and vitisgerarrangetnents to supply his thousands of
customers ith one of the most desirable Mocks of Clo-
thing that has ever been offered in this or anyother mar-
ket west of the mountains. For neatness to style and
workmanship. combined with the very low price which
they trill be sold for, must certainly render the old mai.
TiaiDa Three Big Doors 0110 of the greatest attractions of
the..weitentcountry. It is gratifying to me to he able to
announce to my numerous friends at home and abroad,
that notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts which I
have made to meet the many cells in my line, it is with
difficulty I can keep time with the constant rush that is
made on this establishment. It is' a wdll established
fact, that mysales are oignt or ten times hirger than any
other house in the trade, and this being the case on the
staiount sold, I can affrod to sell at much less profit than
others could possibly think of doing if they wished to
cutier contingent expenses. I intend to Make a clean
sweep of ail my presentstock before the beginning ofnext
'gear; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the inter-
est of every man, who wants a cheap wintersuit, to call
hid purchase at the Three Big Doors. '

oat2l-illevr JOHN M'CLOSKEY
:W GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Reeeived at the Iron

~City:Clothing Stoma splendid assortment ofCloths,
ocinsisting of fine French, English and American Plain,
black and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;
line figured Cashmere Vestings, Silk Velvet, Plain and
}Vac, Satins--all of which we will make up at the most

reasonable prices. in a durable and fashionable style.
Rawly made Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady's

Cleo* of the most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Iblkfs., Suspenders. Bosoms, Shirt Collars, and
everyartiele usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
Merchants; before purchasing elsewhere, will find it to
theft' advantage to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,
No. 1.1 Liberty street, immediately opposite the month
'of Market. loctlS-ul C. IirCLOSSEV.

ELLiso OFF LOW FOR CASH."—Winter
thing of every description, such as cloaks, over

coats, superfine blanket. Beaver. Pilot and heavy broad
elothsrsuperine cloth, dress, and frock coats; a large as-
sortment of tweed, sack and frock coats.:

Cloth, cassitnere, and satinet pantaloons; also, a gen-
etal•assorunent ofvests; plain and fancy velvet, cloth,
'cassimere andlancy woolen, and plaid Cassimere, with
avast variety'of superfine Irish lmen,trimmed shirts,
ainler shirts. stock, cravats, comforts an dall other aril-
rake in the c thing line, which will be sold low for Cash.
• Parcha_ find it much to their advantage to call
'so* at 40 Liberty street. P. DELANY

N. B. A complete assortment of goods, suitable for
Customer work, always onhand, suchasF.nglish. French
and American cloths, and cassimeres ; also a choice as-
'brtMent of seasonable vestings—all ofI, which will be
"Made to order in the latest styles, and on the most ac-
ermintodating terms. • janl2-claw•

O. sug I lothlugll
Spring and Sumner stock that is now ready tobe

AL offered at the old original
THREE BIG DOORS,

-hone c 4 the largest and choicest in seledtion that has ev-
erbeen exhibited by any one concern in this or any oth-
er city in the Union. I will not undertake to describe to

thiOe.ader the different assortments of articles which I
ncntyhtive to offei4hetn; hut will simply tell them that if
they' only favor me with a call, I wili lay before them
1.23,9tal different garments to make a choice out of, con-

'

listing in part of boats. from the richest in quality down
;tithe lowest in price; Pantaloons and Vests, to the as-
Mnishment of the beholder, with both mouth and eyes
Opett, wondering in the most extravagant degree of sur-
prise. how sucha vast collection of ILEADT Mann CLOTIIINO

COILId-pOSsibly be collected together ander the control of
pde todtvidiutl.. lint such things will tie„ as long as per-
iliellrellillee and industry is the main-spring of trade.—
Without any intention of boasting, on my part. I will say
tit thersame time, it is of such meta l I am pmeipally com-
posed, for nothing in the shape or form en difficulties, no
Matter what their magnitude may he, can deter me Irma
accomplishing my object, in providing for the farmer. the
Mechanic, wind the day laborer. My whole attention in
taken np with the greatest care for their welfare, in get-
ting uplashionable. and nt the same time substantial gar-
ments, to meet their demands; and as; for others. who
fancy themselves maying in a different 'sphere, and re-
quiting an article of the ne plus ultra land, they have

• onlySe -give mean outline of their wants, and they are
nutted to a word.

Now, let me say a word or two to my country mere!)-
. antsinthe trade: If you wish to save from at least 2i to

'3O per Rent, in your wholesale purchases. call in at the
.."Three Big Doors," and if I don't meets your most son

ine hopes, in the way ofgetting cheap bargains, and
``-,fresh seasonable goods, will not in Intuit/ attempt tooff.
fisi any iudneements of 'a similar kind -fan; generous pro-
-plaof so noble a nature and close discernment.

JOHN MYCLOSKEY.
feblB.lyNo. 1M /_dberty street.

rfIAN'T 118 tinifirlif. Mite has just received at

IL/ his large establishment, fronting on:Liberty and 11th
;itraeis, a splendid assortment of TwEnns for summer;
~,abo,m superior Mtn! French Satin VESTINGS. all of
-Which hats ready to matte up in the latest fashion and
'on the mast reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
`eirrner, N0.167 Liberty and Sixth streets.

'st'" yle: J. M. WiIITE; Tailor, Proprietor.

No 11.
nuntsEws WEEKLY BUDGET .

• or New Bons FOR 1849.
4 NECDOTES AND INCIDENTS, comprising daring

1.....j.'21-.-'exploits, personal and amusing adventures of tbo
/.„ otfieersand privates of the army in Mexico, actions of

the navy and thrillitnfincidents of the Mexican war.
• Hunt's Merchant's Magazine for April.

WetTyler, or the Bondman, an Historical novel.
Life and Public Services of Henry Clay, by Epee Sur-

-gent.
Maiden Aunt, an interesting tale.

• Bachelor of the Albany, a I,plentlid thing.
' OldHicks, the Guide, or Adventures in the Comanche
errantry in Search of a Gold Mine.

Nowann Then.
Accounts of the Battles in Mexico, etc.
Analytical System;ilhistmting the origin<and develope-

...meat of the English Language, illustrated with a beau-
- Ztifutmap. ,

Oraydon's Men and Times of American Revolution.
-Jack Tier. or the FloridaReef, anew novel, b} Cooper.

• `.' - American Review for April.
' Isabedle. or the Emigrant's Daughter, a new novel.Amadeu Phrenological Journal furApril—full setts on

Comb'sPopnlar Phrenology. with above 50 engravings.Subscription* received for all the Eastern nittgatittesand newspapersisrpablishera prices, and the magaziuestcall cases tree ofvastage-
WA.NTED, to trafellhrough Allegheny andtellsaadjoining commies, and sell a work noticed at the headaiii,advertisement. The most liberal wages will be

.The Cultivator for dds month: a monthly paper da';;toted to agriculture and rural affairs, and onlyell pe;
; year. -

LLfs and Exploits" of the Duke of AVellington, with a
teduipiete historyot the Peninsular War, . numerousnumerous *II,r'Litnng Age,' cr.'4ol.

' The -Eclectic Magazine. of Foreign Literature for. this
Life ofRev. Mirth Macurdy, containing various intr-

sfstircinotieel ofvarious decease'd .ininisters of the Preas.
'''ltytertan' Church in Western Pa.

Authentic IlafratiVe of the murderof lttra. Rademacker
Philadelphia,illustrated. '

•

•
A-large of. ail the known

works on Phrenology todAesnsn
-:Phrermlogicalßusts, large and small size, a post beau-
tiful article. . -

.... Phrenological Chartsby the 1000
'TWAreceived andfar sale by

- . apl7 - M. P. hIORP., 65Teartli st.
bbls. CooklinenNti. 1, in stone • tni for

1e by SELLERS & NICVLS.
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laitrorigh I sixtatiale..Borst Line
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:f Freight rciaitd Jrbrn
_.

VOILE, BOSTON, &C.
EORRIZIGE 4, CASH. Philadelphia.
T,iA.PFE 4- O'COA'NOR, Pittsburkh-

-111S:old established Line being now in full operation,7 theprop rictornhave made extensive arrangements to
forward Goods and Produce with despatch, and' on the
most favorable terms. They confidently' hope, their well
known promptness in delivering goOds—peculiar safety
ht 1110.ilt Orcart.) Mg—capacious warehouses at each port.
affording accommodations to shippers and owners of
produce.—together with their long experience and tante-
knitting attention to business, willsecure 30 them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they , hereby' gratefully
acknowledge.

All consmuments by and for thisline received, charges
paid.. and for.varded in any required directions. free of
charge for co 1111 l tission. advancing or storage.

No utterest. directly or indirectly. in steamboats.
All communications promptly attended to on applica-

tion to thu followingagents:
BORI3IIKIE & CASH.i7h,lllarket street. Philadelphia.

TA.AFFE S O'CONNOR.
Canal Basin. 'Pittsburgh.
O'CONNOR.S CO.,
Northstreet, Elsiiimore.

WILLIAM B. WILSON.
al Sa, Cedar street, New York.
Merchant.' •Freight".Way Line.

(FORil E.R.L.T CAL,L= rICKWOUTII k.C0...6 LINE-)

plit-• 18 47

daysltegh. IVater street and all intermediate places.
One boat will leave the warehouse of C. A. ATArtulty&

Co., Canal Basin. I.iberty street. Pittsburgh, every day,
(Sundays excepted.) and shippers can always depend on
having their goods forwarded without delay, and at fair
rates.

This Line was formed for the special accommodation of
tlte way atrium. The proprietors, thankful for the very
liberal patronage they have received duringthe,Jeat two
years, respectfully inform their old customers and the
public generally, that they have extended their facilities,
Ac.. duringthe past winter, and are now better prepared
to accommodate an increased business.

PELOPEOiTORII. •

IL 11. CANAN & Co. WM. vntr.
E. G. STITT. • WM. FULTZ.
JAMESA. LORE. JOIIN Alll.l.Elt.

'PRINDI,E& AIcIXYWELL.
Aottaxs-- C. A..WAsuxvx & CO.. Pittsburgh;

ll.C.sxs:c, Johnstown;
Jour:ALLL.ez. liollidaysburg;
BOARELL h NITTINGER.‘VEllerat. Huntingdon co.

REFERENCES—.SMiIh & Sinclair: J. & J. It.TDevitt:G. & J.
11. Shoenberger; R. Robison & Co.; R. Moore nagalaY
Smith; John Parken Wm. Leaner: .1. Jordan &Sun.-

mart (Gazette copy.))
Merchants' Transpor.tistion LI .

41111111 M.

FOR the Transportation of Merchrindice and Pnisaiice
-to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Goodsconsiancil tO

Our care will be forwarded without delay, at thaloweet
rates. Bills of Lading transmitted. and all instructions
promptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for stor-
age or commission.

C.A. 3I'A NULTY A. Co., Proprietors.
Cinialßasin,Libertyst., Pittsburgh.,

(Ctairtte.only. cony.)

Great lenglish Remedy t

TOR Coughs, Cohls. Issthana. and Consumption !--The
neat and only Remedy for the above diseases hiahe

/fen_ garion Balsam of Life, discovered by the celebrated
Dr. Buchan,. of London. thigland; and introduced into the
United States under the immediate superintendence of the
inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the cure
of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American Agent in
solicitingfor treatment the worst possible cases that can
be found in the community—cases thatseek reliefin vain
from any of the common remedies; of the day, and have
been given up by the most distinguished physicians, as
cofirmed and incurable. The Hungarian Balsam has
cured. and willcure, the mpst desperate cases. It is no
quack nostrumbuta standard English metheine, ofkLIONVI2
and established efficacy.

Every family in the United States should be supplied
with Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, not only to
counteract the consumptive of the climate, but to be used
an n preventive medicine in all cases of colds, coughs,
spitting of blood, pain in the aide and chest, irritation and
soreness of the lungs, bronchitis, difficulty of breathing.
hectic fevernight sweats, emaciation and general debili-
ty. asthma, influenza, whooping cough, and croup.

Sold 'in large bottles at Stper bottle, with full directions
for the restoration of health.

Paniphleta„ containing a mass ofEnglish and American
certificates, and other evidence, showing the unequalled
merits of this great English Remedy, may be obtained o
the Agents, gratuitously.

For sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK 6. CO.,
ebt9 cor. First and Wood. and Wood and 6th sis

r A MAGA!. WORKS—Sir AsUey Cooper on Hernia;LU. Sir Astley Cooper on the Breast, &c.;
" *" Testis and Thymus Gland;

CollesLectures on Surgery;
Watson's Practice;
Mackintosh'sPractice;
Dunglison's Physiokwy,,
Hornet's Anatomy and Histology;
Churchill's Midwifery;
Velpeau's Midwifery-,
Diseases of Infanta—Dillard;
Diseases of Females—Ashnell ; for sale by

11. S. BOSWORTH &

43 Market street.

XrEW PUBIACAtIONg.—MiLeon's Poems, illustrated
Harper's new edition of the Poetical works of John

Milton. with a memoir, and critical retuarks onhis genius
and writings, by James Montgomery ; and one hundred
and twenty engravings from drawings by Wm. Harvey
In two volumes.

Srancra'a GEE= Txgrastrzer.—The four Gospels and
Acts of the Apostles, in Greek. with English notes, criti-
cal. philosophical, exegetical ; maps, indexes, etc. togeth-
er with the Epistles and Apocalypse; the whole fanning
the New Testament—For use of Schools, Colleges, and
Theological Seminaries. By Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. Al

A New Norst—Midsommer's Eve.—A. fairy tale of love.
By Mrs. S. C. Hall.

'James's HenrY—The life of Henry the Fourth. king
France and Nararre, by G. P. It. James. Complete

in four parts, paper; 2 role. cloth.
For sale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
jan 6 Booksellers, cor. of Market and t d sot.

New Books Just. Received.
T0 11. F. L'S History of Modern Philosophy. eomplet

.1,!1_ in one volume, from the last London edition-83,00
Lectures on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen

Tyng, D. 04 new and enlarged edition, with portrait a
the author; SI.IIO._ .

Memoirof Rev. David Abeel. D. D., late Missionary to
China,by his nephew, Rev. G. IL Williamson, with a por-
trait.

Meander's Ilistory of the Christian Religion, and
Church ; translated by Prof. Torrey; Vol. 2.•

flawksione: a role of and for England. in 1.84—, in two
volumes. from second London edition: $1.00.,

Memoir of W. C. Crocker, Missionary toAfrica; 02 eta.
Personal Recollections, by Charlotte Eltrabeth, With

explanatory notes.accompanied by a memoir ephrticing
the period trom the close of personal Tees/Heenan to her
death; by L. 11. Toms; 624. cts.

Recollections in England; by Rev. S. 11. Tymr. D. D.
slark Milton, the Merchant'sClerk; by Rev. Charles R.

Taylor, M. A., author of " Records of a Good Man's
Lite," " Lady Mary,"" Mayan. or the Pearl," &c.

Theabove justreceived and for sale by
ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.

55 Market street, between 3d and 4th.

UNDAY SCIIOOI, BOOKS.—We have just receive
a large supply of Books for Sunday School Libraries

published by the American Sunday, School Union. and
approved by a committee of publication, consisting of
mannbirs of the following denominations. viz.: Baptist.
Congregalional, Episcopal Methodist, Presbyterian, and
Reformed Dutch. These publications comprise upwards
of six hundred bound volumes, (of prices from 8 cents tap
to 75 cents.) all writteu expressly for Sundny Schools.

lit addition to the above, the Union publishes a large
variety of hooks, in paper covers, for quite young child-
ren, for rewards, &c.

The Union dbd publishes two Libraries. Non. 1 and 2.
of one hundred volumes each. nil numbered ready for use.
of hooks from - P.2 pages up to ZO,at the low price of ten
dollars. averapng only ten cente a volume.

Also, "A Youth Cnbinet Library," of fifty volumes, at
the low. price of two dollars and fifty emits.

Also, 'Hymn Books, Question Books, red soul blue Tick-
ets onpaste boards, Maps. &c.

All the above we sell at the Union, nt Philadelphia
prices- Catalogues of Books furnished on lipplication.

ELLIorr ar. ENGLISH. fifi Alarkei at.,
feb9 between Third and Fourth.

AMASON'S. MARLIJOROUGII—,Thc military life of
John, Duke of Marlborough: by Archibald Allison,

F. It Allison,
nutlihrof'tbd' -ilistbry of Europe.".

Nominees Life of Christ—The life of Jesus Chris!, in
its liiktoricbl connexion timthistorienl developments: by
Augustus Nennder—tmusluted from the fourth German
edition, by John McClintock and E. Dlunientlial, Profes-
sors in Dickinson College,

Old Hicks the Guide; 'or Adventures in the Comanche
Country in smirch of a Gold Mine: by Chos. W. Webber.

The Bachelor of thu Albany: by the author of the
-Falcon

Dr. Choluter's Posthumous Works ;--Daily Scriptural
Readings, by the Isle Thomas Chalmers, L. L. D.—
in three vols. Volumes Ist and 2d received. -

The above valuable worksreceived this day, and forsale by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
.apl2 Booksellers, corner Market and Thirdate.

Trimmings.
IVENV- and splendid variety of TRIlt MINGS. of iho

latest styles, justreceived at ZEBULON KINSEY'S,No 67 'MARKET STRERT. Among which are:
50 gross Daisy Buttons. assorted colors; • • -

ton plain, covered with net, assorted colors;
150 plain smell, assorted colors;
SO ". cotton, neWarticle, will wash.-assorted colors;

Also, a large variety of Fringes. ase'd widths and colors.
A very large stock of the shove article.

6 doz. Ladies'Open Worked Silk.Gloves; _

5 Gcntelleavy Silk Gloves;
7 ." Ladies' Net Black and White Gloves;

25 4- Ladies' Farley lop Lisle Thread Gloyesi
20 " Litdies'l3lovest - -
50 " Ladies' Raw Silk Glcici; -
20 .oents, " , "

" Children's Cotton Gloves;
ShadedTwist, Steel and GuiltBenda, Purse Rings and

Tassels. Bead Bags, steeland velvetffuteFans, Parasols,
Aceordeons, &c., &c. - A ILO

ROAN'S LONDON BOORS-Six Old English Chroxi
William of Malmsburyls Chronicles. • '
Bede's Ecclesiastical History of Aiglo Saxon Chroni.
Mallet's Northern Antiquities.Iteroditus. by Carey.
MeebiavellPs'llistory of Florence.
Schlegel's-Philosophy of-Lifeand Language.

History.
_ Langre's. History of Painting.

Beckman's History of Inventions.
Roscoe's Leo the Tenth.
-RaStot's Lorengo DeMedlei.
,C,oxe!a Housaot Amaria. •

For sale by -
maa2 H.S.BOSWORTH to CO, 43 Market st•

to. Passage To and From taGREAT BRITAIN dc IRELAND.
GEOROT. Itiressto & So; No 134 Waterloo Road, Li-

verpool. ,

CsausLE& Rtersan, No. 59 South st.. N. V.rpue Subscribers, having accepted the Agency at this
I city ofthc above well known and respectable Houses.

are prepared to make engagements for passengers toconic
out front any part of Great Britain or Ireland, by the re-
gular Line of Packet Ships, sailingfront Liverpool week-
ly. Persons engaging withus may rest assured that their
friends will meet with kind treatment and prompt des-
patch at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary
on their arrival iu this country. Apply to or add re AS

SAMUEL M'CLURKAN &

142Liben'k Pitthburch
N. IV—Passages engaged here from Liverpool to Pitts

burgh direct. and draftsfor any amount forwarded. pay
able at sight, throughoutthe Unites'Kingdom. jr..tfol

r ill EILARNDEN & CO.'s
PLESSILKOZZ A XII RIMITTANCE

Office.
TTARNDEN & CO. continueto bring out persons from
11 any part of England, Ireland. Scotland or Wales,
upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality.
and attention to the wants of emigrants. Redo not al-
low our passengerstobe robbed by the swindling scamps
that infest the sea-pons, as we take charge cm them the
moment they report themselves, and see totheir well-be-
ing. and despatch them without any detention by the first
ships. We say this fearlessly, as we defy anyof our
passengers to show that they were detained forty-eight
hours by us in Liverpool, vrhiist thoasands of others were
detained months mail they could he sent in sours old
craft, at a cheap rate, which, too frequently proved their
Collins.

We intend to perform our contracts honorahly, rn
what it may, sad. notact as Was the case last season eritl
other offices, whoeither performed not at all, or when isuited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh _Gar any sum from II to
/LOW, payable at any of the Provincial Banks in De-
land, England, Scotland and 'Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European and General Arent,

Fein street, one door below Wood et.

iIkFOREIGN,EMITTINCE.
gni F. Subscribers areprepared to forward money to all

partsofEngland, Ireland. Semland and Wales, with
despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL 111'CLUITK4IN h CO..
fehl2 142 Liberty street.

European Agency. and Remittances to
Ireland. England,&e.

T ARGE and small sums of money ran atall timcsbeL remitted by sight-drafts, at refund rates. to all.parts
of England, Ireland, Wales, he., and Liegacies, ,Delits,
Rents, Claimsand Property in europe earl be collected
and recovered through the subscriber, or duringhis ab-
sence from this city from Oetoher until May, on his annu-
al tours to Europe. by application to JAITICS Mae, Mer-
chant, NS'Etter street, Pittsburgh.

11.KEENAN. Attorney
and Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

Pitishur,iii,Pa.
P S.—As 11. Keenan hasbeen frequently troubled by

applications and letters on the business of "Itentman
Keenan,' passenger agents. of New York, he deems it
necessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firin.
and has never had any consteSiOn with either of those
persons. ocbt

Western New YorkCollege of Health.,
207 MAIN/MKT, I:WI7A/A N. V.nn. G. C. VAUGHN'S %TOP:TABLE LITHONTRIP

TIC ItIIXTURE.
gaIITS celebrated remedy is comma. :v increasing its

fitme by the making all over the World. It has now
become the only medicine for (Imlay use, and is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy : all stages of this coral
plaint immediately relieved. no matter ofhow longstand-
ing. (See pamphlet for testimony.)

Gravel, and all disennee of the urinary organs) forthem distressing complaints it stands alone no other ar-
ticle can relieve you; and the cures testified in will con-
vince the most skeptical ;--(see pamphlet.) Liver Com-
plaint, Bilious Diseases. Fever and Agne. To the GreatWent especially, and wherever these complaints prevail,
this medicine is offered. No mineral agent. no deleteriouscompound in a part of this mixture: It cares these diseas-
es with certainty and celerity, and sloes not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pamphlet.) Piles.a complaint or. most
painful character, is immediately relieved. anda care fol-lows by a few days use of this article. It is Rtr beyond
nay other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease originating from impale blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System,-Weak Back. Weakness of the
Kidneys. Ac., or Inflarmition of the same, is immediatelyrelieved bye few days use of thinmedicine, and a cure isillweys the result of its mica It stands ne a certain reme-
dy for such complaints, and also for derangements of thefemale frame, Irregularities, Suppressions,poiliful men-
struntions. No article has ever been offered, except this,
which would touch this kind of derangements. hinny he
jelled upon as a sure and effective remedy; and:. did we
feel permitted to do so could give a themsanal namesas
proof of cures in this distressing class Of complaints.—
See pamphlet. All broken _Own, debilitated constitu-tions, from the effect of merenry.,Will find the bracingpower of thin article to net immediately, and the poison-
ous mineral eradicated froin the system.
• Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis article ranter Tux num, and drive such diseases from
the system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldiseases, which the limits of an advernsemeitt will -notpermit to be named here ; Agents give them away; theycontain 32 pagesof certificates of high character; and a
stronger array of prhof of the virtues ofa tnedicine. nevier appeared. It is one of the peculiar featuresof this ar-ticle, that it never fail% to benefit in any case, and Ifbcine
and muscle are left ha.build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid noescm, and keep taking the medicineas longas therein animprovement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against .a number of articles whichcome out under the heads of Stinerams Branca, dtc.,as curesfor Dropsy, Gravel, kc. They aregood for noth-
ing, and concocted togull the unwary: TOUCIITIMM Nor.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diseases tillthis article had done it. A particular study of the pamph-
lets 'is earnesageolieital. Agents, and all who sell the ar-
ticle, are glad-to circulate gratuitously. Put ap in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do. 'at 81 each—the larger holding 0
oz. more than the two small bottles.. Look out and not
get imposed upon: Every bottle' has Vaughn's Vegeta

-bre-Lithentriptic Mixture.. blown -zpon2ther.glass, —thewrittensimiature of "G. C. Vaughn! on the directions,
and .0. C.- Vaughn, Buffalo,. stamped°nth': coric.- Ncine
other. are genuine. .

Prepared by Dr. G. C.-Vaughn. and sold at the Princi-
pal Office, Vfn Main street, Buffalo, wholesale and retail.

No attention ,givenT :to' letters unless post-paid--order
fromregularly authorized demo accepted. Post-paida let-
ters, or verbal communicatioussoliciting-adsisuiprotapb
ly attended_to gratis. • • •

Oiffees devoted exclusivelirici the sale of thii artiOle-4-132 Nesiati Y. I 295 Essex et., Salem. Maas:-:andby the principal Druggists tftrbo-ghout the United &desand Canada, nefteents. • • -

I.lftYS &BROCKWAY Aients,lNo. 2, Liberty it:, itearCanal 110.9n. .

W!TIAN BLINDS,--A. Wectererll, and old and wellnown Venitian Blindmaker, formerly of Secondand Fourth its., takes this -method to inform htaJottnyfriends bf the fact that his FaCtorris now in full Opera-lion tin St. Clair et., near the old Allegheny Bridge. whet*n cal:inapt supply of Blinds of 'wartimecolors and iron-ides; ieeoyistintirkept on hand and at-all prides, fromtwenty:cenitTup to'suit cuitomers.
N. 11:*if ieguitl,Blinds will be put op so, that in muteofalarm by 'or tithe:milt; they may be removed

without thelid •of isserew.driver, and with the came
thatlyiy other piece of furniturecan he removed,

and withoutany extra expense. . je24.d&wy

CAUTION TO•Tip, zrUE1,1441,--Ther• subscribe_ ,r by
"mitten contract with the Pextyr TU. haa-the

elu.dye right to selltheir TeamJn ,Pjttabttrighend ,Altentri-
ny, clues. Any pereon attenipting.l.o melttholt.TOClVer
sent prnnuyed thronkh me, tepreetiehtessAeptrottrend
a rand upon the'plibitentilhortr eteremente.Weitet to
relied on. [eel3) A JAYNES, -70 4thet.

EP.NCY OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE4
CO3IPANY OF PRILADELPIA.—A'. E. corner of

Third and 'Wood rheas. Pittrbtrrgit.--The assets of .the
company on the first of January, 145. as published in
conformity with an actof the Pennsylvania Legislature,
were .

[loads and Mortgages.
Meal 17.state, at cost
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash

$6OO 615 Al
•• 1)0.067 77
.207.409

Making a total of 6009,631
Affording Maintain assurance that aII losses will he

promptly met, arid giving entire security to all who ob-
tain pdlicies from this Company. Risks taken at as low
rates as are consisteut with security.

octS WA BRICK MARTIN, Agent.'

Inspranee Against Fire.
TTF, Amnicnn Firs Invumites Company—Office, No.

'PI Walnut street, Philadelphia; Incorporated A. D.
1514—Charter perPectual.

Insures DuiWings. Furniture, itterehandize, -anil proper-
ty generally. either in the city or country, against loss or
damage by fire, perpetual or tor limited periods, on favor-
able terms.

John Sergeant,
William Lynch,
Thomas Allitione,
John Welsh, Jr.,

DIRECTORS:
Stimuel C. Morton,
Adolphus Penes,
Geotp.s. Abbott,
Patrack Brady,

John T..
. SAMUEL C. MORTON, President.

rR• NMI, D. 3A7tIVIKR, Secretary.
Orders for insurnnee by theshoreCompany will be

received and insurances effected by the undersigned,
agent for Pittsburgh. CEO. cocitnis,

jan4,lln. , Pai Tided street.

Connell's Magical Pain Extractor.
IT is now conceded by medical men that Connell's
I. Magical Pain Extractor. manufactured by Comstock
kCo.. 21 Courtkind st., New York. is the greatest won.
der of the 10th century. Its 'effects are truly miraettlous.
All pains are removed from burns, scalds, &c., and all
external sores, in a few minute,' after its applicatian;
healing the same on the most • delicate akin, learidgno
scar. It is equally beneficial in all kinds of inflammato-
ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Eyes, Sprains,
Rheumatism. White Swellingand Ulcers. Bruises, Burns.

Erysipelas. Idles, Tic Doloreaux, he. %Ye
might add as proof to all we say, the names of many em-
iment physician. who use it in their practice, and hun-
dreds of the clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent keep it commas'y on hand, in case of accidents by
fire life may be lost without. but by its use all burns arc
subject to its control, unless the vitals are destroyed. Caa-
rum—remember and ask for Comsat's Ilfagital Pain Er.
tractor. manufactured by Comstock co., N. Y., and take
soother.

Soars!, &c.--The GenuineHays' Lineament. isan
article more justly celebrated as a care for the above.
than any or all others. Its cures are almost immediate,
and iris only necessary'to let those who know thearticle-
nod use it with such great success, that is to he hail
true and genuine of Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland at.,
N. V_ sole proprietor.

*old only genuine in Pittsburgh, Pa., by Wtt. Iscasoa,
.59 Liberty St.. head of Wood at.; also in Waishingion, Pa.,
by A. Clark; in Brownsville by Benneit & Crocker, also
byour agent in every town in Pennsylvansia. Ohio, hid.
and Virginia. novlD.d&wthin
"It is the beet Cough Dledtelne I ever Saw."

I'kEA D the following proofof the superioriq' of Dr. Wit-
, :auraOriental Cough Mixture, from a respectable cit-

izen, who has tried it-
Pursntrann, Dee. 15, 1317

Mamas. Hays &Brioratwati—After laboring for several
weeks trader the disadvantages ofa harassing cough and
most distressing cold, which had, thus thr, resisted the ef-
fects of Several of the "infallibles," 1 wan induced topur-
chase a bottle of your Oriental Cough'Allixture,and give
it a fair trial. To my great surprise, niter using onlyone
halfof the bottle I found myselfeptirely well. "Iris the
brit medicine Iever saw.,"

True copy, JOHN HINDS.
Sold by HAYS & BROCKWAY. Druggists, Commer-

cial Row, Liberty street, near Canal. janS`

A A. MASON & CO., Dry Goods House, 02 Market
Strect, between Third and Fourth stray, have hunt

received a large 'simply of rich Fall G' ibodt, comprising in
part: 17 cases various styles. Prints rind Chintzes of En-
glish, French and American manufadture ; 156 pes rich
and desirable patterns French Ginghnins, warranted in-
ferior to none imported in style, quality and durability of
colors; 4 cases splendid Plaid goods ifor ladies dresses,
comprising every style for Fall and.Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. de Lames, Satin stp'd Alpacens of various
colors; 3-4 and 4-4, black andblue black Silk;, for Man-
tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and Modecolons; M. de
l.ains, all wool; Shawlsof every style and quality ; Cas-
sinteres,Cassitietts, Broad Cloths end Wirings; 'ldea-di-
ed and unbleached Muslins from .51. to lbc. per yard;
Green, Yellow, Red and White Flannels; Tiekings,
Cheeks, stripM Shirtings; bleached and brown Drillings,
etc.otc. All of whichare offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON & CO.
ENV DAGUF IREQTYPE ROOlds, Burkes BoiLt-N ins, Fourth stmt.—Room' & AMIDST, Daguerreo-

typist§ front the Eastern cities, would call the attention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,
to their Daguerreotype of citizens and others, at rooms.in
the.third oozy of Burke'Sbuilding,.4th Cl..

Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured^ that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstruments are of the Mostpow-
erful kind, enabling lit to execute pictures udsurpassed
for high finish and truthfulness to nature. The public are
solicited tocall and examine.

Persons sitting' for pictures are neither re9uirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction is given.
N. U. Operators willfind this a good depot for stock

and chemicals.
117"Instructions given in theart, containing the more

recent Improvements.

TO PEMALES.—Every female should' have a•box of
Dr.Ralph's Pills. They are perfectlyadapted to the

peculiaritial of their constitution acting with gentle mild-
ness-and safety,fa all rireumsranla; • Wherever introduc-
ed, their character has been rapidly established anicmg
the ladies, ,with_whom they are emphatically The Favorite.
Very Complete dliections fortise, in the various coin-

Mewelbls )yill be -the accompapying
;eaorot- sale try • R. L. errlitiEßT."

• Smithfield street. v.- - Third.street. near
Alan, by Wm.Cole, Allegheny City; ,I. G. Smith,X'

niinglnim;.and John M'Crucken, Fifth Ward, Pittalurg ll7.
A1125

;. Hollow-Ware Castings.
.''I~I'EnOHANTS visiting our city' for the purpose of
jrL obtaining their Spring supplies 'of .11ollow-ware
and:otherCtutungs,•ivill find a very-heavy-stock and an
extensive variety of patterns and sizes in store

.and
as

Samples-eanbe seen at ourwnrehouse,Cornmerei tßow,
.Liberty street, nextW. W:Mallnee's Marble_works.

Tennsand prieesfavorablo. . •
•

•
feb ' -QUIN, Meßßl7)Flic

VIM' BOOKS—Just received, by Express: Germany,1' England. and Scotland. or recollect of a Swissminister; by J. H. hierle•D'Aiibigne. D. D,. author of His-
tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell,

A Practical Eihibition of the Gospels of fit: Arhitfiew'and St. Mark; Mthe'form ofLeetures, intended to assisttbe•:netieeer_dcpthestre instrurtionanddeeptleoe.;by,Tohiteitextteter,:.itp.. Bishop of. Chester. -; -

• ,

• lteeetkleby; • ' ELLIOTT do MOLISE', -
feb24 ZitAct street bet. ad stud

11017 PLAND"3 CELEBRATED
• = --6ERMAN.DIEDICINES •

Are withbut o rival,* ilte•Cstre Of the followingDistaste

IF taked according to the directions they willcure cloy
ease, no matter who or what else , has fulled.

• VEOL•'TABLE BLIEUMA'fIe ymts,-
For the permatient cure of Rheumatism.- Gout. Gan-

grene, Hysteria. and- severe nervousaffections. and are
highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, I temoral
Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using. them,' In most
cases. experieneadnuteht soon, after-the first dose; They
quiet the itervousaysfein, *)richenables them, to rest wellduring the night. They never fail to affeila care., when
taken according to directions. ,

•
.Nooutward application eau perutanently remove, rhea.

maticpains from the system. -Liniments sometimesact us
a palliativefora shortperiod. butthere is.ul ways danger
in their use.. They tray cause the pain to leave one place
for perhaps a vita/ part,. or ,alse where the pain will be
more scuts.- .

GEILISAN BITTERS,
For the permanent cure ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice.

Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Chronic.Debility, ChronicAsth-ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affections, (arising
from the liver or stomach;) Diseases of the Kidneys, and
all diseases-,arising from a disordered stomach. inboth
male • and female. such as female weakness, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. ,They streaghtent; sys-
tem, and remove all "aridity of the stomach. ism it
tone andaction and assist digestion. They can :taken
by themost delicate stomach. and in every case en-
tirely destroy costiyenesiAantr_renovate tie.fasholasys-
fent,- rerMitin., all imptisiiies Med renmants ciflteprious
t and givintr.aslitnlthy..,action to ,:duawltOle
franc. • -

The tYLOPlotosof LiveiootOPlyilliare 'one:0111esis and
NIMBIthe tight "aide, arikaitrentsCuston Much nmatdinte-IY-unffer,theyinferipr. riliirinlibigir;le lie on theJeftliide,
or ifittaildt,:gAragOtiViensi4Wprodinted, which-se-
riously atkats--2tesPiratnat,:eattsirieVertofteu atrifable-somecotraft;-.togefiter ivith.thise sraPtoola We Perft:Wait

' coatedtpagnb,. acidity ,Of thostonutch,tiefieteneraf-Par-
spirritioa,Taa-soinitimes a pywattieueiminjivitie ...tiFtzt
shoulder, with a great dispointion to sleep and depreastan
of spirits, and sometimes sores in the inouthor ihroat,
causing mucusto rise in the. nostrils. Jaundice frequent-
ly accompanies it, and a dropsy in the face. 'These symP-
toms,. if permitted to continue, will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. In feet, a ma-
jority of such cases originatefrom the irritating consul
above mentioned. Cathartic medicines must on every
instance, be avoided in the treatment for it.-

The kruptoms OfDyspepsia rtic very,eathins—those af-
fecting the stomach alone, are Hausea,:heart-burn, loss of
appetite. sometimes 'an excess ofappetite, sense of full-
ness or weight on the stomach; sinking or flattering of the
pitof the stonmelt. fiend eructations. or sour arising from
the stomach. &c. Dyspepsia, devoid ofa °tactual nature.
is without danger; but. if arising from °disease of din
stomach, it is dangerOns.

Nervous Debility generally accompanies pepsin or
Liver Complaint; it will also cure.- A few q.s will-re-
move all the unpleasant effects. such as doubtingat the
heart, selling sensation when ina lying position. dots oi
webs before the sight. fever and. dull pain in the head,
constant imaginings of evil, and great depressionof spir-
its. Outward signs are, a quick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed C'oiiiitenance, &c.

Any case of the above disease can be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters.as directed.

SUDORIFIC.
An infallible remedy for Coughs or Colds, or, filo Chest,

Spitting of Wood, Influenza, Whooping Cough, Broil-
liestioral Asthma, ur any disease of the Lungs or

Throat.
This is an invaluable family medicine.. It soon relieves

any Cough oelloarseness, and prevents the Croup by be-
ing early administered. No cough or cold is too light to
pass neglected; for. neglected colds sink thousands to the
grave ammaily, and cause many to grow up with a.deli-
cute frame, who would have been strong and robust, Hal
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT,
For the effectual cure of the Piles, Teller, and RheuM,

Scald Head, Ring-worms, Inflamed. Eyes or Eye-lids,
Barber's Itch,Frosted Feet ; Old Sores arising from fever
or impure blcoll; 11/111 will extract the fire from burns, on
application, or remove earcutaneous eruptions from the
skin. Persons troubled with tender" faces should uie it
after shaving; it will, in a few moments. remove all sore-
ness and stop the bleeding: Itcan'always be relied on,
and is invaluable in any famijy.

TAIL OINTMENT,
For the cure ofpains or weakness in the liver, back or

chest: it will entirely remove any deep- seated pains.—
These remedies have caused many to enjoy the Mrs-

- tunable blessings of invigorated health. and in a varie-
ty ofdesperate and abandoned cases, a perfect and mill-
cal cure.

The innumerable impOsitions upon the public, and the
statements ofremark able tures never made, yet certified
to by feigned names, or by persons wholly unacquainted
with what they have endorsed, renders at difficult to do
justice to. the public in offering sufficient inducement to
make a trial ofthese invaluable medicine's. They are ed-
tirely vegetable, and free front' all injuriousingredients,
and claim yourpatronage solely upon their merits. Every
fatnily should have a mimphlet—they can be bad of theagPrinengratis.t,

Principal Depot at the German Medicine store. 278 Race
street. one door above Eighth, Philadelphia. For sale in
Pittsburgh; by . jjanl7-dly] WM. THORN.

SILENCE THAT DILEADfuLCOLIGIThe Lungs
sic in danger, the work of the destroy er has been

begun, the Cough of Consumption bath in. it a sound of
death. .

ARE rot A MornEx? Your darling child, your idol
and earthly joy, is now perhaps confined toher chamber
by a dangerous cold—her pale cheeks. her thin shrunken
fingers; tell the hold disease has already gained upon her
—the soulttl of her supulehral cough pierces your soul.

Xoczto MAN, when justshout to enter life, disease sheds
a heart, crushing blight over the fair prospects of the fu-
ture—your hectic cough and feeble limbs tell of your
loss of hope, but you need not desynir. There is a balm
which will heal the wounded lungs, it is.

Sherman's Balsam.
Mrs. Arraiss. the wife of Wm. 11. Attree,'Esq. wars

given up byDr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. Roe and
McClellan of..Philodelphia, Dr-Roe and Dr. Mott of New
York. Iler friends all thought she must die. She bad
every appearance of being in consumption'and was so
pronounced by her physicians—Sherman'a Balsam was
given and it cured her.

Mrs. CIAmuisnA Nrz,of Ball's Ferry. was also cured of
consumption by this Balsam when all other remediesfoiled to give relief—she was reduced to a skeleton.Dr.
A. C. Castle. Dentist, 2SI Broadway, JIAS witnessed itseffects in several cases where noother medeeine afford-
ed relief—but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.
also whitened its wonderful effects in curing Asthma,
which it never fails of doing: Spitting Blood, alarming
as it may be,js effectually cured by .this Balsam. It
heals the ruptured or wounded blood resets, and makes
the lungs sound again.

Rev. Annear Joinz, 109 Eighth avenue, was cured ofrough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing.. The
first-dose gave him morerelief than all the other medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 10 Delaney
street, gave it to a sister-in-law who wan laboring.underConsumption, end to ..another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. both ernes its effects were immediate, soon
restoring them to comfortable health-

Airs. LucentWens. lS Christie-st, suffered from
Asthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her at
once, and she is comparatively well, being enabled to
ritibdue everyattack by a timely use of this medicine.

i:Phis indeed s the great remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spit-
tingBlood, Liver Complaints, and all the affection/of thethroat. and even Asthma and Consumption.

fried 2i cents mid St per bottle,
Principal Otoeelo6 Nassau street. New York,
Likewise Dr. Sherman's celebrated Cough, Worm and

Camphor Lozenges. Premitun Tooth Paste and Poor
Man's Plaster

Sold. wholesale and retail by WM. JACKSON, at his
Boot and Shoe Store and l'uient Medicine Warehouse.
89 Liberty street Pittsburgh, head of Wood street, and

the following duly appointed Agents for Allegheny'
county

A_ M. Marshall. Allegheny city), Jonathan Ghriest,
Manchester; J. R. Jacques, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,
Wylie street; J. G. Muslin, car..Webster st. and Elm;
Daniel Negley, East Liberty; H. 1., Mitchell. Wilkins.
burgh;Thus: Aikan, Sharpaburgh; Saint. Springer,
ton; James .M'Kee, Stewaristown; John Neck, Turtle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; ROW'S/id & Son, Mice's-
port; MeEldowney, Bakerstown; Riley M'Laughtin,Plumb.Township; Wm. .1. Smith, Temperanceville; Jun.

,Fulton, 'Damon:lh G. Starr, Sewickly. niarfly
AyrOBE TESTIMONY W. LASSO, of Fayette-
',ol vine. N. Y.. says: "I am well persuaded, and have
been for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pills

--are fitment Use to all those who may have, occasion to
use-them, and have administered teem to my patients."

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia and Bilious +ever, are im-
mediately cured by the use of.Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
25 cents a hex. Sold wholesale and retail by

. - -

.. S. 1.. CUTIIBERT,
street. near Third._ .•

Also, by Wm. Cole. Allegheny eity ; J. G. Smith, Bir
minstont; and John M'Cracken. Fifth Ward. • febl7

ayneao.Famlly Medicines.
DR. Qhio, writes. March. 1846:

"I have used your rerntifttge, Carmiitarive Balsam,
and Expectorant, in my practice, for the last three years,
~and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet, to my recollection, failed of realizing my
fullest expectation in their curative properties. Your
other medicines !.cannot speak of from experience; but,
judgingfrom those I have used, I doubt not but that they
clann, and ore entitled to all confidence reposed in
them, by. those wholutve used them. I Was formerly
very t?nront to ***** Vermifuge, until I beeameacquam
ted with yours, which has my decided preferene to any
other now in use. .

Ressectfolly, yours, &c., S. S. COOK, M. D."
For sale in= Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72

Fourth St. ' (045
1) A: FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP.—This pre-
-11). paration has proved itself to be of very great effica-
cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Spit-
ting--of Blood, .Whooping Cough, and other Pneumonic
Affections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending'it as a eafe:and usefUl medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificatesof indisputable authority; in
testimony-of its value. . •

It ispleasant to the taste, and is offeredalso low a'price
as toy place -it within thereach of every perion. There
,are, perhaps, buttew Cough preparations that will "Pro-duos oath -decided effects in such a short time. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. PAHNESTOCK & CO.,
-Corner of First and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. . •
- decl3_rve. RALPH'S' Cams=Aran Vsorrearx Plus aro for

_LI sale, wholesale and:retail. at the
Orrice,.

' No. 50. Smithfield In.., ,

Alio, by' IVm. Cole,.Allegheny city: J. G. Smith. fir--m-iiiithern; -JohnMcCracken, Penn etrect, ,Fitlh Ward.
fish 21 '.

of'nINES AND MOW°
tare and Eightlesri

e following celebrate
namely :
ASeignette Brandy, pale,

44 - " dark,-
(hard "

pale,
Sazenac
Hennessy . *i' dark.,

pale
Pinot Cnstillon&Co

00 Whale. Halves, Qtiar
I randy, Wines. Gins, &c.
WS, grades, cuid vintages

, . . .

London Israrket Wine
:Bonen Port
Trtiali -

„. ..."
Irunt ' . . ,

..,

g,

J .Bura-undy
..

' ' - -",

S.: S. lklatletia "
-, 9. '

. a I,lyrniiigtian, ""

• ayal
Imperial Eagle Gin, -E. Pale Sherry

~
. "

Black !lonic "
= Brown " o ~

Swan _ " Golden " . , ''•

l'ine Apple " '~.Tenrilie " • . - "

Irish Whiskpy " .ii: Lisbon "

~

.' '" ,
Jamaica Spirits, _m Claret .. . . '
St. Croix...Rum.. . . . . Sweet. 1cDry 15ritIttiti.';''Topether.vrith.atitige stock. oftheiabove -Wines endLiquors in potties, alsof,ChampagneandAeretWines,for;seleaminsported,.on pleasing terms. at the Whas Cel-lar and Liquor Store. of :P. C. MARTLN,

feb7 . . corner of Smithfield and Front sus.

11111===11

A MERICANOIL—THE GREAT REEDY OF NA-
/IL TUBE.—Procured from a well in Kentucky, 1115fret
below the earth's surface. This Oil will tie found vastly
superior to Harlem, British, orany other formerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curative proporues for the followtrifMGM! are truly Wonderful InflamauiiY rhetrin
whooping,cough,phthisic, coughs, cindps, •ppasnis, otter,
erysipelas, scald head, croup, infiammatdry sore throat,
liver complaint, inflammationof the kidneys, piihs hrthebreast, side, and back, diseases of the spine, piles; heart-burn, diseased of the hip Joint, inflamed 'dare eyes,eloof-
ness, and ear ache, worms, tooth ache; sprains, strains,buritsocalils, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancnr, fever, sores,

•
Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold wholesale and retail byWM. JACKSON,nt his boot and Shoe stpre " Iati4rtystreet, Pittsburgh. The ato Boor stand' in the door-way.

Only place in Pittsburgh where the can be ob-tained. • • t•
Cat-rms.—ln order to be sure of obtaining the genuine.

purchase only of the generalagent fur Western Pennsyl-vania, Wm. Jackson. dd Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appointed by hint for its sale, each of whom willhave a show bill and general directions in 'pamphletform-Contattiing the nantes -emd address of the ,Proprietor sumGeneralAgent of Western Pennsylvania; as Mitosis:Hall & Co., proprietor, Kentucky. .!
• Wm. Jackson. General Agent for Westelm Pennsylva-
nia, ee Liberty street, -Pittrourgh, to wbont all orders
must be addressed.'

Hennara.—Each bottle is enclosed'in titleof the above
Limited Pamphlets, and the name ofWilliam Jackson. (the
general and only whnlcanle agent for Western Pennsyl-.
vattia„) printed on the cintside of the litheli • ciente.
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eleF6llt4ASUGAR COATEkt'VEG__ABaSPI_Janet',
A RE universally admitted to operate, sot Only Ws alA effiettialluirentieribut elfa nreertailhref•Vessedo,,.ki

all diseases which can affect the hununid. Resit.
ache, Indigestion, IthCUMIIILSTD, Piles. Scurvy, irop,iy,
Small Pox., Cholefa.Mcerblni, Whooplaglknigh,
Coniumption.'launtliee; Quinseri
plaifit Aponte:7; Cartel" Messiest Salt-Rhea:4,lQClleariburn,Giddiness, Erysipelas; Deathessi'lleltiap•of

S COWS, thint.Gravel,Palutainabe.ktilokilitsrlinkt.
Weakness,Palpitation of the Heart,Risings in the Throat
Asthma, Feeds of Diiin the Side, !hinting Of ifloet,''Sese'RYall ,Sdloaßtti ,filf.e
Anthony's pire,'Lawnestf ofSpisiticFloodlngi':Flues AIP
bus orWhiteir,'Grittek,•Kingi•••Eiil, Eittoklaws:Hystesi•Ol
Rile on the Stomech, sod all bilious affections, Pleurisy,
Swelled Feet and Legg, Swine •Pox:;lVldie..S.wellinga,Tremors,.Tumors,,Ulcers. Voiniting-i-and a boat ofether,
have. successfully. and' reptatedly beet; vnagttuhrd
heir all-powerful arm. • : - . .4 -

They have been known to effect Oernianetreauteiwhat!'
all,other remedies hati.provad unavailing, *MiltAldine
stages of disease.
• They have in many CPAIGII superseded thiprucriptire skill
of ihiMast emintni physicians, and received besides their
unqualified commendation.

They have been frequently recommenced by niene
most distinguished characters throughout the land, mid'
been sanctioned in.Europe by Noblemen, hail PrilICII14;11"
royal blood.. .. •

they have been introduced into the hospitals ofEind-.;
burgh. Paris, and Vienna'and through the,disinterested.
exertions of our Foreign Ambassaders, they rdee6
veil the favorable commendation of the Eniperos etRai-
sin, and of biseelestial Majesty of the Chinese Empire.,

jl3'Scarcelya Packet vessel of any repute sails hum.
the.port of New York, without an abundant supelf albs;
.... SICK. usnr.s.NEYELEAU4O• have been established niallehepntraFtli

Cities in. thell.fiffeAiind applicant:tag grerionstantly reach-
'Mg us from almost nuniberleu villages in every section
of the country. .Testimonials of their marvellous effects
are ponriiag.ni tram all. quarters—and •in such numbers
that wc,have not time to mad one half of, them: NVhat
stronger or more 'et:inclusive-evidence thah these intriait.
silt facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it posaible,tbat,
the many thousands who, have tried CLIC:RENEWS
I'ILLS, can be deceived in their results? Ifany impos
ture or quackery existed, would it not lung egotismebeet'
held up. as it should be. to the- scorn and- derision:: at st,
justly offendedcommunity. . ,

err Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the original fuz'
ventor of Sugar Coaled Pill s;cudthat nothing-of thekifl
was ever 'leant of, until be introduced them ins.leuc.,ll4o.
l'urelitniers should. therefoic, always .ruk.for CliekanSes
Stager coated Vegetable Pills, and take netother,_er they
will be made the victims ofa fraud. • •

PRICK' 25 CENTS PER 110X., • . • r.
Dr. Clickener's principal office for the sale ofpills, is ill

•Vesey st.. New York.
Whl. JACKSON:b 9 nrWooffil.;Pitts-

bnrgli. PS:. General Agent- fbr Western •Prinaylsraut%
Northern Ohio. and the.River Counties of.Vuginie..

CentsThe knowing. are Dr. citeenee. duly
for Allegheny co.. Pa. '

"
-••

••• ' •
WM JACKSON,,(principil).B4l:ll/egly auras Awake.

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny
Jonarlian (airiest, Manchester.

• • C. Townsend & Cos. ••,*. •
Juo. R. li. Jacques,Birrningharn.
Jon. 11. Cassel. Penn st. .•

'Andrew S. GettY.'Wylie st:' • • •.'

Robert Williams, Arthitraville.
. . IL H. Hewingray, South Ward. .

Sinith. Temperaneeville.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawreneeville."

Negley. East Liberty'.
Edward Thompson, WiJkinsburgla.
Thomas Aikiu Sharpsbergh.
G. if. Starr. Sewickley.- . -

Samuel Springer, Clinton "-

John Black, Turtle Creek., .t :J.
. .C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.. •• .

Riley 311.aughlin,,Plninb.Tiiwtssido.'
:J./ones, DakeTstown.

Penny, hllieespori.

aot,t SR

WIrT IS THE BEST COUCH'MEDICINE :EVER. .
USED=This was expresiiil bcnvinitterday. by an Mtelligent-geittlemanj 'Who had-ttsedhut

about one half of a bottle of Dr. Iliffnrirs OrieirtoiMixture, before he was entirely Cered. Conic, and.-get a
bottle of It. and if the most obstinate cough or cold does
not disappear by its use. pillr money will be rellnitled.
Compounded as it is.'of the mestellective, thongh harm
less and pleasantremedies: its use for Years.bas, norist.;
deed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction. •-

For sale, whOlesale and retail. by • • ••
•• •

DAYS-lk IIROCICIVAV:• • •

Liberty street. near Canal Patin.WILLIAM FLEMING. • •
• • 'Lawrenceville:

Sold also by
oett

I)NVD11.I.AR'S OrientalCough irs
was imams rr.7 Those':wholave uothnd an op-

.par:unity of trying,thas great remedy. for the Perrnatfrpt
cure of every affecuou ofthe lunge. should net fail to ;iv!ha trial: Certificates or its eilicienif.:frossi our,iismittf.
imps, which we oreconstantly receiving. tanaot bald
convincethe skeptical. 'Rend the followingfroM'e:ledi
of high staliding in Allegheny i • ' • '

Axxxr.uxxx Car. Feb-7, 1448.'..!
"Harm. Hays 4, Brockway: It:affords me Vest Wep'.

sure to be aide to addaay testimony in favorot-Dr.• Wil-
lard's truly valuable coagb medicine. Abdul three months
Since IWas•attritiked.wub a violent cold. and was math
distressed with the cough, from which 1 could get boat.
lief, until I was a short time since induced to call 81 your
store and purchase some of the Oriental Cough Mixture.
Iam happy to state tbot the use of the second bottle lies
entirelycured toe; and, baying great confideoce in if; I
have, and shall continue to recommend it to my friends.

"GRA= F1114.11.y.183..
Price, 25 centsa bottle.Pohl by .••••• • :" r

• ii.kys ~k ,DRocKwikr, 1.
No.2; Cotn.Rov.;.laliesty st.. nearCatal.'(febitrj =J: FLEMINti. Imwresee

llt0:11 the Is.iew York 'Gazette; Oct.. in, MA' a'
•'paper deservedly at 'the head of the daily sten,in

thin counti
• • EriotoCa Extract of SarropuriLM.—lt were bezeourtely
to cull the attention of our renders to thisinvalualile
oration which-will be found advertised IS another
.Ir. _Bristol is a brother, and iunes a highly intensity
newspaper, every nosy and then, one or two numbers of
which we have already noticed; and the Medicine itself
has been eulogized by, nearly nU thePees of the wealth
country, and, we doubtnot. Nadi eulogised. It has in Its
favor, moreover„ very flattenug ,testimonials from the
most eminent practitioners in everypart of the country
where it has been used. There is beauty .and Aaisteenough in thebizides, and in tlai enpuied labels in which
they are:-enveloped. -to -induce a purchase, even if the
preparation itself were not one of the '"sovereigitest Jothe world," as every . person 'must believe it istbrit is,every • one must behesre it isL-that is, every mar who
would not resist a MU of'documentary evidence Conclu-
sive enough to convert a Turk to Clinstianity,- Bityiire
of the bottles, gentle,reader, and see whether you dojneit
agree with itson this point. • • ,•

~ For eels by . B. A, FAIINFSTOCK &
feb24 • cur, of Isl and Wood and 6th and Wood ate. .:

fIKUMATISM.,. GOUT, *AND TIO DOLOTIEUICIL.
.116 Arespectable gentleman called at our office, hi hO
'said, to inform us that he had been afflicted for 15' leafs'with Rheumatism or 'Gout, and Oceasiorially with TIE
Doloreux pthat he had 'been frequently confined'telfa
room for months together„titid:Often starred ihe.mbsi in-temie and eicructattutpain, but that lately he had, ben
using../ayies Alteratire. from which he found the most sg-
nal and unexpected relief... fife' says he' found utedi-
eine very pleasant and effective, and -that be mow kciti-
alders himself perfectlycured.-Philadelphia Korth Amer-

A FACT Writer', littowrio.-- ,A gentleraareoflienifulons
from indiscretion in his yoanger days. became ef-

fected with. Ulcerations in• the Throat and Noget Ind
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed, his whole
system bore the marks of being sainrated with diseave.One hand and Ar,Ltat were so much afeeted that.he had
losttheuse of hand. every part being covered withdeep, painful; and offensive ulcers. and were IS bellow
and porous as airhoney-eonsh. It was it trgself his
complaint, when death appeared inevitable, °tn.!, loath
seme disease. that he commenced theus.e Jayne's. Al-
terative, and having taken sixteen bottles, iiktiftw,perfact-
,The Alterative operates through the elrevilitqattt ‘.9n4putiftes the blood and eradicates disease from the system,wherever. located, ,and the numerous mites it hairpo-formed in. diseases of the ikin, cancer,. scrofula. Out,
liver complaint,*dyspepsiapnd other chronic 'diseasesilstrutlo.?stonishing.—SperirVMc Times. -••

•

'For valeta Pittsburgh , at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
2Fourth street.

CoNsubirrioN, COUGH, SPITTING OF SLOOP!BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, he.—To CosscurrirvinyFour-fifths of you are really suffering, frum • neglected
• Colds, or an obstruction. and consequent inflamattortofthe delicate lining of those tubes through. which ,ibis-air
webreathe is distributed to the lungs. This olistrueliienproduces pain and soreness. hoarseness, cough, difficulty
Of breathing. hectic fever, and a spitting of blood, matteror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength of the paGent—end death encore JAYNES' -EXPECTORANTnerer fail., to remove this obstructiont and produces the
most pleasini,and happy results.-'lt is certain. is. its ef-fects, and cannot fail to relieve. •

For Pale in Pittsburgh at thePekinTea Storeri 2 Fees%it., near Wood. , •

BEST COUGH MEDICINE IN THE • WORLD'.J 1 knottier evidenee of the sarreriority of Der Wit./antsCinigh Mizircir; over all others.. Read thefirliovriatcertificate from'a respectable citizen of the Fifth Woad:
Prrrsar ion, Nov: 3,1547."This certifies thit far some weeks past I was troubledwith ti very serious Congh. which' was evidently becalming seated on the lungs to such an extent as to resist theeffect of every medicine which I had been a ing. ' I wasfiliallypersuaded to call at Hayi & Brockway's 'petsStore,- and get rc bottle of Dr.• Ward's Cough

Mixture; which, to p.y great surprise. relieved me verymuch; after taking only two dr three doses, and before I.had used one bottle. I was etitirely cured. Iwas sonnwit
pleased with its effects, that ! have brought others to buy
it, and shalt contintie to recommend it to my friends, as I
firmly believe it to be the UP Cough-Medicinethe werfd."

• ' • "ANDREW M'CiTILT."
Try it—onty 25 eerits a Bottle. Sold by '

HAYS & lIROCKIVAY:
Nat, I.iberty street, near Canal Has*

- Sold also by • • J. FLEMING:
- novlo - • Lawreueeville,

BA`.m oF,COLITMDIA.-1104Penis—Te the Bald lingt
Grey you wisha rich, lituiqus-hetul of hair, free •

from daudrulTand scarf. denot fall to procure the genuine
BOW= of Columbia. In cases of baldness, it willmore
thin. exceed yotir expectations. Many who have lost
their hair for twenty year .have bad it restored to its Int-
.gival perfection by the. use, of this Balsam. Age, state, or
condition. appears to be ito obstacle, whatever. It also
causes the Buhl to flow with which the delicate hair tithe
is filled. by which meansthousands, whosehair was grey
as the Asiatic eagle,.hare had their hairrestored to to
natural color, by. the .wicAlf this inviduable,reme44 In
all cases offever it will belftimid one of the most pleasant •
washes-that can be died. A fria applications only are
necessary tokeep thehair from fallingout. It strengthens
the roots, it never falls to impart a rich. glouy appear.
ence; and, as a perfume for the toilet.it is unetpulledf it
holds three timesas much as other miscalled Heir Bosun-and is more etretitUttl, The ganMne manure°
tared only by Comatook Son', 21 Courtlandt.streeti NeerYork.' •• :

Sold only genuine in PiUsburgh. by ..lscasov. Bos.
Liberty street; head of Wood; abio, in Washington, ea.,
by /1: Sweeney 4 Suit in Cannonsburch, by OrMairell;
iußrownaville, by Bennett& Croker, also, Ihwrest town
niPannsylvnnia, Ohio, Maryland andifirginip, • •

• norlD-diewllm.
11 CM% 'P. 1 ' •

•

.. "4 .bblir - .0.1 44,4' •

'1 . consignment, and'for soli' b-tY: ! ', 1'..: 1 4;f."1-- +.14. -
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4mi rat of Mites:
• TitisseistVe Generis w'Enalgiiitioiaofilies, •

REMITTANC,Faand EQXStlge tcandiafrom GrantBriton:Tidal-Ireland, by W.
Thipscott,l,ls South IL' corner

of Maiden Lime, IT.Y.,and 90 Water-
.100'1164 I.h.erpoot.- . . ,

- The subscribers, having accepted the'Ageney of tlie
alluve Ifouse, are now prepared tomake arrangements
ou the most liberal terms with thosadesirous Paling
the postage of their friends Irciin the Old Country; and
they flutter themselves their character and lone standing
in business will"give couple aisumnee thatall their ar-
rangements will be carried out faithfully. " •

Messrs. W. it-J. ,T.-Tapscott are long and favorably
knownfor the superior class, accoirunodation, and salting-
qualities of their Packet Ships.: The QUEEN OP. THE.
WEST. SIIERIDAN. - GARRICK. lIOTTINGUER.
ROSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, trio of which
leave each port tnotnltly--;fromNevr.York the,2lst and
26th. and from Liverpool the 6th and Iltht: in addition to-
which they have arrangements with the St. George and,
Union Lints of Liverpool Packets, to insurea departure'.
from Liverpool every five days, being thus determined
that their facilities shall keep pace withtheitincreasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapscott's constant personal "
superintendence of the business ha Liverpoobis au midi
tional security that the comfort. and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to:

_

' The subscribers being, as usual, extensivelrengaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabledto take charge of
and forward passengers immediately on .thcirlanding,
without a chance of disappointment or delay; and arc;
therefore, prepared to contract (orpassage from tiny sea-
port iu Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature of
the business they are engaged in giving them facilities
for carrying passengers so -far inland not otherwise at)
tamable; and will, if necessary, forward'li!een.gen' fur-
ther West by the best mode-of conveyance. Without anyadditional charges for, their finable. Wheie....persons
sentfor decline-coming out, the amount paid for passagewill-be refunded in full. '

REMITTANCES. .-• .
The subscribers are also prepared togirt drafts at

sight for any amount, payableat the principal cities and
towns inland, Ireland. Scotland and Wales thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious Mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons rermiring such facia-
ties will find-it to their interest to avail themselveit of.

Application (ifby letter,' post-paid) Will be promptly at-
tended to. TAA FFI:& O'CONNOR,,

Forwarding and ComMissiOn Merchants,
map27-d&w-ty . -Philadelplda;•

laßoche, Brothers, & Co. *aFULTON IST., Nzw Yoke; EDEN QUAY,
Dunum Sccrrzwzo Rom), LIVERPOOL.

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office on Penn st., Canal
Basin, Pittsburgh.

Arrangementsfor IS-0.
POCHE, BROS. & CO., sole Agents for the BLACK
', BALL LINE, of Liverpool and New York Packets;

take the liberty of iIIIIIOUIICIIIgto their old friends and
customers. that their arrangements for the year le-la being
complete, titer are prepared to bring out passengers. by
the above splendid Line, from hive:Tumid In New York

Philadelphia. They refer to their former course of
loutg linsiness. and assure those whoentrust them with

their orders..that the same satisfaction will be rendered
us here iolbre.

ci=
ENGLAND. IRELAND, SCOTLAND' AND WALES.

Drafts li.r bale, payable, on demand, al any Bank
Ireland.

undersigned has made arrangements to bring ot
passengers to 'Pittsburgh, during the present ye:tr.

febs-dindase• IA M 131:Alit:IN.

tYcoxiiwo.co. taiNiTATTrisuttezCOMPANY.
• • Aq74beenNClr.-- .

THE Subscriber; havingcen appointed and duly com-
missioned Agent of the Lycoming,County Mutual In—,

suranceCompany,,isnow p_repared to .receiveapplien-;
tionsjor insurance for saidCompapy.:. This COMPrtpY
perhaps, ono of the verybest InsuranceCttCompanieses in the
Stein or Union, havinga capital ,of'betvreeone and two
millions ofdollars in premium' hates, .60 by the regula-
tions of the Company norisk exceedhigli.s.ooo wilLbe ta-
ken on anyoneblock of 'buildings. or,on ang.one risk, and
no more than $2,500, will be taken on a Bolling Mill,
Foundry.or Furnace: Building" in which a stove-pipe
passess through theBide wall or roof. Cotton Factories or
Powder Mills, lldanufacidriei of Prhiting.lnk, and Dis-
tilleries, willnot be insured on any considerauon,

r;
what-.eveand when .the rate per cent. shall be 12 or 15inclu-

sive, norisk will be taken over 51,000, (ereePt Bridge'
and Grist Mills.) . •

The operations of the Company have been such, that
for the last six years only out cent upon the dollar
has been tweed upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders. —.

Application can be made to the subscriber, at his
Office, in the .110 W Court UoUse. SPROUI.. Agent.

jantn-lmPinebumb, Allegheny Co., Pa

Fire and Marine. Ifleurarir.e..

THE Insuranec,Company of North AMerica, of .Phila-
dolphin. through itsduly authorized Agent, the. 'sub-

scriber. offers to make permanent and :limited Insurance .
ou property. in thiscity and its vicinity,and on shipments
by the canal and rivers. •DIRWI'ORS:

Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, - Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, • Ambrose. While,
John A. Brown, . Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite. .. John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, , . Henry D. Slier-raid, See'}.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in 1794, Itscharter is p_er-
petual. and from its standing, long experience, am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks of an,extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering nmple securi-
ty to the public. MOSES ARWOOD.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co.,Water and
Front sts., Pittsburg% . „

ocal-y

ThO'Franklin Fire Insurance company
OV VIIILADELVISIA.

rtITARTEII. PERPETUAL—S.4OO.OOO paid in office
16.4 Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth. Take Insu-

rance, either permanent or limited, against loss or dam-
age by fire, on property and effects of c.eiry'llescription.
in WWII or COUnlfy. on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
plication. wade either personally or by letters, will be
promptly attended to. C. N. 13ANCK1it, !'rest.

C. G. Dio.NCILEC., SrTretnry.
DIitEcroas :

Charles N. Banker, Jucob R. Smith,
Thomas Ilart. George W.Richards,
ninnies J. Wharton, MiraWeal D. Lewis,
Tobias \Vaguer,hilphi E. Boric,
Samuel Grunt, David S.

PITT*I/I.RGII AWENCY.
Wsnnics MairrtN. Agent. 'at the Flichange Office of

Warrick Martin & Co., corner of ad and Market stn.

l'irta.,risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding country. Nu
marine of I tilnild navigation risks taken. aug4-1y

ICING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsturgh,for the Ddaerare llfuttial Safety

sveraace Courpany_of Philadelphia.

TIRV. RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of eve-
ry description. and Marine Risks tr? on hulls or car-

goes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable terms.
Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on NVater

it.. near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. 1.1. King k,Finney invite the confidence and patron-

ate of their friends mid community at large to the Dela-
ware M. S. Insurance Company. as an institution among
the 1110.9 t flourishing in Philadelphia—es having, a large
paid in capital, which, by the operation of its carter, is
constantly increasing—se yielding to each person insu-
red, his due share of the profits of the Company. without
involving him in any responsibility whatever, beyond the
premium actually paid in by him; and therefbre as pos-
sessing the Mental principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. novl-tf
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COLLEGE OPIiMAXer lilt
Na 207, MA& STREET. .131,111120 1',DiVar, NOUN.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S •Fegeraft/e isthentriptie ittleer-
tileMent for 1847,—..1 Camay l'Save,l Conquered;"

is most emphatically the Cade with this article. .*Diseisse
bus ever yielded to its most marvellous medieMal,power.
Wherever .it has one, and South America, England,
Canada, and the Un....ited States haie.provided the trutn of
this statement, the above quinatiun in ir itrang and pithy
sentence, tells the whole stqty.. Invalidt; the principle
upon which you are cured:may not be krisiwn to you.
but the result of a trial is iitistactoip yea irerestored;
and the secret of the cure remaini with die:proprietor.—
The Medicine is a compound of 2S' distinct vegetable
agencies ; eachindividual root has:it its own;Peculiar, ex-
elusive. inctliciuul property, conflieting with no other
compound—each Mot makes its' own eurtand is a per-
fect combinatioti. when taken into the syStem, it does the
work which NATI:RE.When her lans were first eitablish-
ed, inteuded it should do—PUIUFLES,STRENGTILEASS,
AND RESTORES the brokeu deten, debilitated constitu-
tion. DILOCH. it. all its I:harect c rs,

' will bd completely
eradicated from the system by iis use. See pamphlets in
agentishinds, fur flee cireulatioa—they- treat upon all
dismses, anti show testimony of cures. (lii•Xst., and all
complailits'of the urinary organs. form 'slid the cause of
great suffering. and Vscouft'sLrrnicrutertnhas acquired
no small celebrity over the,conntry. by Bie.oures It has
made in this distressing class of afflictions.' -So famed, it
seems. is this medicine. that If has thusattractedthe sto.

lice of otic'ef otir•Medirafpublieatitina Ile tlie Dici4ein-
be No. 1516; of .the ', Butfa Io Journal and Mouthly, Re-.
vie* of Medical and zlergiCal Scienceits an artic le up-
on eideulowsdiseases, add-. Solvents,.. the. Writer' after
noticing the factUiat the English goyerioneut nce pur-
chased a'secret remedy, and also noticing the `purchase
in Md. ofn Keret -remedy, by the lagislinue of New .
York, thus paystribute,to the,.fame of .the. ihledicinet
" Why do not our Repiksentatives inS.etitite.sind'Asseni-
bly convened. enlighten and 'dissolve , the. suffering
thousands of this country, by the purchase; of Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithoutnptie, than which no Solventsince the
days of Alchemy has possessed one half the fame!"—
Reader. here is a periodical of high standiug, .ackuow-
hedged throughout a large section of this eiluntry to be
ithe of tlie,lidilVeoniiiieferl jourtialsofthe'klia-11(1116..17: -.

States, exchatigitigieith the seienfifia"witsiri If Europe
to our certain knokoledge. edited by Alistin'Xllnt, M. D..
end contributed to by men of the highest: professional
ability. this stepping aside notice a ,''. secret.. remedy."
You will nt once understand o unknOwirewnd orthless
nostrum, (mind thus extortn c tomcat from soll4la a gent-
ler—amid consequently. unless it directlyearitlieted,iirith
the practice-of the focally, it must have -.Mien its great
fame" which has caused it to receive thisipassing tied,

htttNex diseases. weakness of. the back and spne,irregalar.
painful and insuppressed Menstruation, Flosj Alb, and1the entire complicated train of evils- which folio* a dis-
ordered system; are at oncp.relievcd by the' medicine.—
Send for pamphlets from Agents. and )ou'yillfind evi.
deuce of the value of the Imbontriptic there put fonts:—
As a remedy for the irregularities of the !etude system.
ithas in the compound a "root" which has een resorted
to in the I tenth oh. Europe thr.centaitick—as ii sure cure for
thiscomplaint, and ll restorer of health of the entire systeni.
LIVES (303111. 1/ 1137, JAUNDICE. HILIMS DLSEASU.. lee., are
instantly relieved. People of the West Wiii filog.it the
only remedy in these complaints. as well as Fzvsa -AND
Aoss. There is noremedy like it, and oo Miamelor ear

' , forms any part of this mixture.. No Injury will re-
sult to its tine..amid its active properties arennatafested in
the use, of is single 30 oz bottle. For Fe+ and .Ague,
Bilious Disorders, tale no other Medicine. IRimcsittrissi,
Gory. willfindrelief •The.action of this medicine 41pUrl.
the Blood, will change the disease—orltieb originates to
the blood—and a healthy result will folloW. - DTSPEPISLA,
IXDIGESTIOX, &c.. yield in a few days use of this. Medi-
cine. Infisumnation of the Lamm, Cocoui Co:mu-so-vox'
also, has ever found relief. Screfivia, Erysipelas. Piles,
inflamed E yes —all caused by impure bbod—will •find
thisarticle the remedy.. The system, .eompletely acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of the mix-
tare. is purified and restored--as a partialcute will not
follow. 'The train of common complainis ',Palpitation of
the Jleart. Sick Headache, Debility, tte., art 'ill the result of .
some derangenteut of the system. aad the Guest Rierro•
nca willdo its work. The promisee'set forth in the ad-
vertisement, are based upon the proof ofwhat it has done
in the past four years. 'The written testimony of 1000
Agents, in Canada, the United States, Ettglarel. and South
America. in the possession of the proprietor—and can be
Seen by all interested—tat a sufficient derafinstraticut that
it is the Lot Medicineetn offered to the World. Get the
pamphlet, andstudy the principle as there laid down, of
the method of cure. Put up in 30 oz. bottles, at 82; 12
oz. do. at81 each—die largest holding 6 Is. more thin
two small bottles. Look out and not get imposed upon.—
Every- bottle has " Vaughit's Vegetable Lithoutnpuc
Mixture" blown upon the glass, the vrrirrVi signature of
"G. C.Vaugh" on the directions, and ".G. C. Vaughn,
Buffalo," stamped on the cork. None other are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at. the Principal
Office. 207 Main street, Buffalo, .at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—rorders
from regularly constituted Agentsexcepted; post paid
letters, or verbal eommumeatiOns solici ting. advice,
promptly attended togratis.

. .

Officesrlevoted exclusively to the sale Cifthis article
—132 Nassau streets, New York city; 2957- Essex street,
Salem. Massachusetts and by the priuciPal Druggiststhroughout the United States and Canada, as advertised
in thepapers..,

Agents in this city— • .
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and RetallAgents, No.

2. CommercialRow. Liberty street. Pittsbuyigh. Also, R.
F. Sellers, 67 NVOOd street; John Mitchell, FFloral street.
Allegheny city; John Barclay, Bcaverr het Smith,
Bridgewater. . ja lawly
eiIIINESE•IIMIR CREAM—A matchless article for

growth, beauty. sad restoration of the Hair. This
Cream, when once known, will supercede all other arti-
cles of the. kind now in use. Where the hair is dead
harsh, thin, unhealthy, uor turning grey, few appliea•
firms will make the hair soft and dark, and give it aLea*.
tifalt lively appearance; and will also make itmaintain
its liveliness and healthy color, twice as long.as alLtke
preparations that are generally used. Where the.hairis
thin, or has fallen of it may be restore] bit:tiling this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman who isin the habit of
using oils on their hair should at once pluthasea bottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is so composed that it will
not injure the hair like the other preparations,but will
beautify it, and give perfect sahsfactiod in every in
stance.

Fortestimony to it., very superior qualitiei,see the fol
towing letter from the !ter. Mr. Caldwell to 11Iesrrs.
Ilendersholt & Stretch, Nashville, geueral.agents for the
Southern States:

, ,Letter of the Rua. R. Caldwell. Poiror of the Presbyterian•
Church, Pukuki

• . . .

IfrastitalElDES3llol7& STIZTCII Gwert.rumn—l take
p.easure inridding my testimony in favor of the escelleht
preparation called Dr. Parish's Chinese Iftiir Cream; (Or,
about two years ago my hair was very dry, bristly, and
disposed to come out; but having procured., bottle of the
Cream, and used itaccording to the prescription, it is ndw.elastic. soft, and firm. to the head. Manybalsams and
oils wrse applied; each leaving-my hair in•a worse state
than liefore: This Cream, however, has Met my ext.*.tations.
• • As an article for the toilet. my wife gives it.preference
over all others. Dein.; delicately parfunnar.and not dii-
posed to rancidity. The ladies. especially, will find the
Clitnese.Creamto be a desidemtuni .in their preparations
for the tenet. Respectfully, he.,

R 'CALDWELL,-

I [Pulaski; January 7, 47. •-

wholesale aiid retail, in Pittsburgh! by Joint
M. Townsend. 45 Market et., and :Toil ktobler;tonter of
Wood and Filth .

LADIF are cautioned against axing Common Pieria-•red Chalk: They ore not aware howfrightfully inju-
rious it IN to the skin ! how coarse, howroach, hove sallow,
yellow, and Unhealthy the skin appears alter using Pre-pared chalk ! Besides it is injurious, conthining a large.
qttantity of lead! We have prepared a beautiful vege-
table article, which we call Jones' Spanish Lilly While.
It ierperfectlyy innocent, being purified of all .deleterious
qualities, and it imparts to the skin a natual, healthy,
alabaster, clear, lively white ; at the same time'acting'
03 a cosmetic on the skin, making it soft and smooth.

Dr. James Anderson. Practical Chemist of Massachu-
setts, says: -After analysinglones'Bpadiih Lilly Whiter
I find it possesses the most beautiful and hatural; and at
the same time innocent, white I ever stivit. I certainly
can conscientiously recommend its use toall whose skin
requires beautifying." Price 25 cents a bor.Direetions—the best way to apply Lilly White, is wifti soft leather
or wool—the former is preferable. .

A rm. set or. 'Parra roe 25 ewers:l:White teeth,
foul breath, healthy gums..-Yellow and unhealthy teeth,
after being once or twice cleaned with.Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the, most beautiful
ivory, and, at the same time it is so.perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its constant diailt utta is highly
advantageous, even to those teeth thatare!in good condi-tion, giving them a beautiful:polish. and preventing' a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents
from becoming worse—it also fastens such as is bee wiling
loose, and byperseverance it willrender the foulest teeth
delicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 571 cents aliox.- All the above are 'sold only
at llChatliamst., sign of the American Eagle, New York.
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in

,
the

neat column. .
WILL TOU 11AHST, end geta rich husband, lady ? "Your•. .and get a

. _

face -is your fortune." Ist beautiful, clear, fair? Is
white' If not. it can beinade so oven though it be yea
low, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned and' freckled. :Thous-
ands have been made thus who have washed once, or
twice with Jones' Italian Chemical Soap. ; The effect is
Glorious and magitificent.• Butbe sure you get the genu-
ine Jones' Soap, at the , sign of the American Eagle, S 2
Chatham street. . . .

Ring-worm, Salt-rheum, Scarier, Erjaelas,.Barber's
Itch, are often cured by Jones' Italian Cheinical Slap,
when every kind of remedy has failed. That it cores
pimples, freckles, and 'clears the skin, all know. Sold at
the American Eagle. 85 Chatham street. blind, reader,
this seldom or never fella..

C. INGLIS, Jr:. Patterron.
Sold at lacasorea 89 Liberty it., head ofWood, Signof

.?of the Big Boot.
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